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PROCEEDINGS 0F THE CENTRAL 1nAILWAY AND
ENGINEERING CLUB 0F CANADA MEETING.

BUUm 31', UNION STATION, ToRONTO, May 18, 1909.

The I1resid(,nt, Mr. Jefferis, occupied the chair.

Chairman,-

We will now corne to order.
It is in order f'ir some one to move the adoption of the

minutes of the previous meeting as read.
Mloved by Mr. Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Wickens, that the

* minutes of the previous meeting be adopted as read. Carried.

Cbairman,-

1 will now ask Mr. Fletcher, Chairman of the Reception

* ('omnmittce. to advise us what bas been done in connection
with the outing to .Jackson's l'oint.

Mr. Fletcher,-

So f ar, 1 have imot been able to accomplish a great deal,
but 1 was in communication witb Mr. McDonald, who enter-

tained us so nicely at Jackson's Point last year. While he
lias flot yet opened the hotel, he is very wvilling and a xious

for us to go there. 1 propose to go there in the course of a
week or ten days to arrange everything definitely.

As far as the entertainment is concerned. it is almost a littie
too early to say anything definite about that. We have not

had a meeting of the committee to decide on the prizes for

the~ Marathon, 100 yards dash, etc., but we will have every-
thing ready by tbe l9th.

Chairman,-

In addition to the remarks made by Mr. Fletcher, I may say
that, Mr. MeRae bas very. kindly arranged matters with the

Railway Company so that we can get one or two cars. Last
vear there were many members w-ho thought they would
flot have very much of a tirne and did not go, but they were

very qorry members afterwards, and they wilI surely want to
go this vear. The date bas been set for June 19th, to Jackson's
Point. That is on a Saturday so that everybody can, if noth-

ing comes Up to prevent it, make arrangements for that date.
In the course of a week (jr two any members who have f riends
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thev want to ,el tickets to, if they -will cal1 up Mr. Worth,

he w'ill let them have the tickets. The cost will be very reason-

able, one dollar, which includes dinner and a 114 mile ride.

This'is a bargain picnie. In connection with the pienic 1 would

like to read this letter from Mr. C. L. Wilson, Asst. Manager

oi the railway company:
"lWith reference to your enquiry re rates for the annual

excursion of the Central Railway and Engineering Club to

Jackson's Point, to be held Saturday, June 19th.

I beg to quote you 360.00 a car, that being our regulai

price from Toronto to Jackson's Point, and 1 will be pleased

to donate $20.00 a car as a member of the association, so that

the price will stand to the Club $40. 00 a car.

I lwould be pleased. to hear further from you as to details

of time of leaving, etc."
Mr. Worth say3 s we ought to.leave at 8.00 o'clock. How

about the men comîng in on trains, we must give them con-

sideration; however, 1 think 9.00 o'clock gives everybody

time to get down.
1 may say for the benefit of the members, that we sel cted

Saturday, because we know the majority of the shops and

factories close dowr' on Saturday afternoon, and as some of

you have a hard time to get off, it was decided that Saturday

was the best day, and you will have time to rest on Sunday.

You had better get into training at once, as 1 know some of

the members over thirty years of age have already commenced

training for the Marathon.

1 would like to call on the members to corne forward and

give papers. It is a very easy thing to say to you, "Give

us a paper for the month of November or I)ecernber " and ask

for the title of the paper, but it means a lot of hard work

and time, lespecially to the busy man who bas to do the work

at night. It is easy for a representative of a firm to corne

here and give us a paper, as he has the whole matter in hand.

For example, here is a gentleman who came down from

Stratford. ht means a good deal for a man to corne down

here and give us a paper simply hecause he is a member of the

Club, and if there is any other member who will kindly give us

a paper 1 shaîl be glad if he will advise Mr. Worth.

There is just one more thing 1 would like to caîl your atten-

tion to, and that is paying your (lues. Some of us have for-

gotten this little matter, and a8 we get so much out of the

Club for $2.00-the papers and littie,. sociabilities, etc.-'

think it is about the cheapest proposition I know of, and 1

am sure if any of you have forgotten to pay your dues you

will pay themn to-night.

I, will now ask the Secretary to read the names of the

new members.
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NEW MEMBER8.

M r. Il. H. Brown, Brasm Finisher, C.I>.R., TIoronto.
M r. C. G. Till, Maehiniéit, C.I>.R., Toronto.
Nir. L Westwood, Chief Engineer, J. F. Ifown & C'o., To-

ronîto.
NIr. .]s, Cave, ('hief Electrician, Canada Foundry (Co., To-

ronto.
NIr. J. XValker, Inspector, Canada Founilry Co., Toronto.
Ni r. 1). Waters, Foreman, Canada Foundry Co., Toronto.
M r. (). A. Burt, Fit ter, Toronto.
NIr. C'. L lrury, Il. A. I>rury Steel (Co., Toronto.
NMr. 1'. iundrett , l'oretnan ilwright, Canada Foundry

Co., i mit cd, Toront o.
MI r. Jaîs. L~ Logan, (ictîral Storekeeper, (Canada Fouiiîrv

(Co.. i.îmited, Toront o.
NI r. ChIas. Il. Bull, NIaiinimt , ('.>. R., Tloront o.
Nir. MIark A. Ross. Treasurer and (iencral Manager. 1'vle-

Nationald Eleet rie lewoiliglit (Co., Chlicago.

ME~MiEIîS PRElSENT.

JIl. Stoi'tz. XW. Se:îleY. Il. Spencer.
R. St(klîill. G'. Slîaio. t1. L Richardsonî.
1 ). Ross. Il. 1*It Biim <el. Il. Pearson.

T1. Nie lx:îi. K. Logaîn. WX. G. Larmour.
1. JetTeris. Il. (). Il. Horwood. C'. Gi. Herring.
1). li!:lowell. .1. Hlerriot. C. GCldart.
.1. I"elIom M. A. NV I)nrnan. Gi. C'ook.
WV. S. ('ow an. R. ('armnirlil. W. H. Bowie.
WV. E. C'ave. WV. J. Bird. E. R. BattleN.
E. Blarkstonle. .1. C. Blanehflower. Gi. Baldwin.
(). A. Burt. F. WV. Brent. W. E. Archer.
R. WX. Brown. Arton Burrows. H. G. Fletcher.
W. R. Mertae. J1. Duguid. L Westwood.
F. R. Xikson. G. Verner. A. M. Wickens.
H. J. Xestbrook. N. D. Watmough. E. B. Allen.
C. H1. Yoting. H. O. Eddrup. J. Kyle.
J. Dodds. Ci. Black.
L K Uvyle. C. L. Worth.

Chairman,-

1 wvould just like to siax to Mr. Brown and Mr. Till, of the
Canadian Pacifie, on hehaif of the Club, that we appreciate
your membership very much. We have been very anxious
to get some members from the C. P. Ry. 1 know it ;s a long
way in from the Junet ion. but it is flot as f ar as Stratford and
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Mr. McRae lias proluised us a good service f rom the Junction.

On behiaif of the Club, 1 %welcome you very heartily.

Mr. Baldwi,- mes1 oljutik

In reference to bringing in new mebrIiulnutlk

to say a few words. 1 find it the easiest matter in the world

to get new members for this Club, especially by just mentionitng

the pienic. 1 have two or three ways of getting members, one

of themn is this. 1 make out one of the application forms and

show it to the party 1 would like to get in, and tell him that

1 have made out his application, and the next thing lie knomws

is hie gets a card fromn Mr. Worth, 1 pay the 82.00, and get il

back from the new member, and 1 have neyer lost anything

by it,' and I would recommefld other members to do likewise.

Certainly 1 have got a very good field at the Canada Foundry,

but still 1 think every member should bring in at Ieast one or

two new members during each year.

Chairman,-

We have with us to-night Mr. Geldart, Foremian of the G. T.

Machine Shop at Stratford. Mr. Geldart has been for some

years foremnan of the Tool Departmenlt and everv mechanic

presenit knows what being foreman of the Tool Department,

means, it means the keynote to accuracy in the shop, it means

the keynote to standardization, and 1 arn sure there will be no

one better able to tell us about these pnieumnatiC tools than Mr.

Geldart. The great point in the average machine shop is to

have accurate tools, and any man who is f amiliar with machine

shop practices, knows that one of the main stays iii the shop

is the man who bias charge of the Tool l)epartment, and 1 have

a great deal of pleasure in welcoîfiflg Mr. Geldart down here

to give us this paper. 1 will now cal on Mr. Geldart.

IPORTABLE IINEIIMATIC TOOUS.

BY MR. C. (iELDART, MACHINE 5110 FOREMAN, O.T. RY., STRATFORD-

When itwas first proposed to me to read a paper before the

Club on Pneumatic Tools, Iscarcely thouight it would be inter-

esting enough to members of the Club, but after due considera-

tion, and the f act that Pnieumnatic Toos are of such importance

in our daily work, 1 decided if 1 could make it plain to members

hom- and wby these tools work, it would he interestirig and

furthermore well worthy of attention and study of ail me-

chanics. If I arn successful in imparting this information, 1

shaîl f eel amply repaid for any trouble 1 have taken.

I May Bay that to Mr. Patterson, Master Mechanic at

Stratford, and Mr. Larmour, I arn deeply indebted for the

assistance they gave me in getting up this paper. Mr.

MOU
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Pat tersoti w as vers- ki nd iii piacing at iny disposai cvery
ineais fo<r get t ing qip t lus paper, and M r. I nriiiiu r lias heen
verv kind in gettiîig upl thlese fine drawiîigs.

I ' rt4,ble l>neiiniatic t ools comrise sonue of t he niohit
imniport ant ti ne aîîd liii or savi ng devires t bat have bee <(i -
trm sdumîed iut o t he different nierlhanical and engi neerinîg t raitles
d î1iîg thle last tîventvN-five Neltrs, they arc etiieent aiid ingenious,
shi ig thle resuit <if rarefi study awlnd iueh ex Jwrinlient inug.
andiî are strict lv of a high-class workiirntnsiii p. The pneuiniat je
t 0< ls on thle îiiarket t o-daY are far su perior to wvhat tlie% were
a few 'Vears ago, I ot h i n durai ilit y, efiieicîicy aîîd si niplici t .
w hidhi neans tiat, thle tiiols wiil give longer service :uid less cost
foi fi ai lit eh ance.

'l'ieî r inltrod1uictioli inmt o thle st ructunrai steeli antI shl -h iiilii-
inig t rai es h as h eeli thle means of niak ing a great savi ng iii l:îbor.
ati, ti ne, and, i t is safe t o sa 'v t hat t hese t rades; have si Oi 1<
I eeii levit ioîîizel u'* thle introduct ion of piieuniatie t ools
:019I thleu, have nîît vet reaehied theîir liiiiit of iîsefmîhiess.

One imnpo rt anlt f:eto<i. is tll Iiiiii i uli iîss of power, aiso
i ts flexi hilitYu. Thie ai r 'ami h e carried alîni ist alîy dlist ance w it h
a siîîail ioss , wiehcl is cauîsetil bv' frictijoli oniy. Thîcre is :îiso
tlhe vOnivenielce iii hîandlintg and I leati l uiess.

'rhie rail romî sliop lias undoîht edly h romîglit forwr an I îay
îîew uises for thle pneumatie to-il, îlot oiîiy iising hamniers anid
niuitors inost extensiveiv, lit have introduced iaîi otlier
appliatiees sîmeh vs stayboit lireakers, sta vo ut nuppers. pnecu-
iitie lists, presses, tube weiders, tubme expaniders, tubme

pierers, tîîrmtable iotors, valve metting motors, jacks, drop pit
jaeks, test 1)tihiil white-wasliing machinies, portable forges,
fraune heiaers, dolly bars, sand shakers and other tools, and
tlieir introductionî fias always resuited iii cîîtting douvn the
cost of production.

lîîeumnitic tools have superseded ail liaîd work in bouler-
înaking, stîcli as rivetting, driliing, tapping, reaming, screwing
iîu staybolts, cutting themi off and rivetting same, chipping,
caulkitîg, expanding and beading tubes. The superiority of
machine driven rivets over hand is too well known to question.
Thle machine driven rivet fusl the hole completely and forma a
better and sironger head, besides draming plates together more
closely, and require less caulking to make the Fieams tight.
Practical boilerriakers knour that when they are using the long
stroke hammer for putting in rivets, that they always have
to order their rivets slightly longer than if they were doing
hand rivetting.

On the locomotive, we would be at a ioss to know how to
get along if we did not have these tools for drilling, tapping,
reamirig, chipping, driving portable cylinder boring machine,
valve facing machine, valve setting machines, etc.
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0f the numerous types of drills on the market tii:t* hîave
- ome under my personal attention, dIrills of the reciprocating

piston type have proved to give the best satisfaction.
They Aill maintain their power much longer, cost Iess for

repairs and consume less air. Nearly ail types of drills using
oscillating or revolving cylinders have a tendcncv to mear
cylinders and pistons quickIy, cylinders usually w~ear larger
at the miouth. This mieans leakage of air, destroys power of
machine, hesides consumning a greater quantity of air, and in
fact becomes %vastefuI anti inefficient. The rotary type drill
consumes more air than either of the former types, spoken of.
Motor consumes fromi 20 to 40 cubie feet of fiee air per îîîîhîute
acc<)r(iing to their size. See table.

ILb.ft of Volume 0/ V olumne at
I>rillinq free air Gauge free air for girciipv.~r
caparity. p r minute. pressure. 1 cu. il. aM for 1 rut. it. at

qu'en prcsxsurv. Ire i r.

Up to 1 -5 50) 4.4)] -2272
5.) 4.74.20

'p to ~ 20 6k) 5.08 .1967
65 .42 .1844

Up to îr» 25 70) .76 .1735
7.1 6. 10 1638

Up te> '-) 35 811) 6.42 1.552
8.5 6.ý78 .1474

UTp to 3ff 45 !x) 7.10 .1404
95 7.46 .1:340)

_____ _______ 100 7.80 .1291
The pneumatic hammer has come more prorninently into

use in the last ten years, although I have heard of a hammer
that patents were issued for in 1890, and I suppose each succeed-
ing year since. In reading over the minutes of a meeting held
in England some vears ago, a member stated that he had in-
vented a valveless hammer some fifty years ago, so you mill see
that this matter has been receiving the attention of engineers
for a considerable period of time.

As pneumatie hammers ifill such an important part in the
every day work of most shops, I propose to try and make plain
to members present, the principle upon which they work, also
why they somnetimes fail to, do what is required of them. As
far as I can learn, the valveless hammer, or hamrer with
differential area piston was the first one ever used, and is being
made and is in servioe to-day. Hammers may he divided into
two classes, the one uIsing the valve, and the valveless.

The valveleus hammer was the first hammer approaching
succees, and the valve bammer has been evolved from it. The

M W
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valveless hammer is simply a diff#prentil piston doing its own

admission and esse. They strike very rapid blows, from

* 1,000 to 2,000 per minute, but the blows are not powerfui,

and the hammers are used chiefly for light chipping and caulk-

ing of sheets and other simular work.

F. 1.-VAUNELESS HAMMER.

A, represents a bronze handle, into which is fitted

the steel finer B, which forms the working cylinder; C, the

striking piston, m-hich acts as its owni valve; D, the outer cap,

connectiflg the liner to the handie; E, the throttle valve;

F, the trigger actuating same; and G,' the point to which the

air supply is attached. The action of the hammer on the

trigger being depressed, is as follows :-The air having passed

the valve E, flows along the passage d, -and through a large

air-port into the cylinder or pressure chamber; this has the

effect of maintainiflg a constant pressure under the shoulder

of the piston, and tends to drive it backwards. When, however,

the ports b in the piston C, which are ýiso large openings, come

into communication Nwith the cylinder, the pressure fills the

hollow portion of the piston and the cylinder in its rear, driving

the piston forward to strike its blow%. At tis instant, how-

ever, the piston ports come into communication with the

exhaust port c, when the pressure under the piston shoulder

again returns the piston and the blows are repeated in rapid

SUccessioflit is stated as -many as 1,.500 to 2,000 per minute.

It will be noticed. that ir this arrangement of ports the air is

used expansively. The same type of hammer is made in a
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moiified form, being provided with a, secoand piston placed
in the rear of the other, the actuating fluid mworking between
the two pistons for the forward stroke. Lt is claimed for this
that vibration ip re-duced to a minimum.

Comîng now to the valve hammers, to dese ibe theim
briefly, and at the saine time accurately, is flot an easy niatter,
hecause, although they are simple in action and uîot exii, l
complicated with regard to the number of %vorkiý arts,
yet their movements andi arrangement of ports ar( .1 as to
make their description somcwhat difficuit. ç

rio. 2.- BOYEI0' HAMMEH.

I mill endeavor to rnake plain as possible t he valve laimnier
as shown iii Fig. 2. The hammrer lias a valve for thle
admission and release of air. Fig. 3 as a section showing tHe
liammer piston and valves in their rearward position; Fig.
4 is a section showiaig the hanimer Ftston ami valves iii
their forward position. The air uine is connected at the point
1, and air is admitted in and around casing 2 and back of the
bail 3, the bahl ;s shown seated and is helul iii this position by
the spring 4. By pulling the throttle lever 5, whicla is fui-
crumed on th2 pin 6 toward the hammer, the bail 3 is uîîseated
by means of the pin 7, whîch admits air to the passage A a,îd AI
to the passages B in the valve block, and to the front groove
an the block. When the hammer is in operation, these pas-
sages and the front groove are constantly full of air. Taking
Fig. 3, the air enters at the rear of the piston as shown by arrows
-driving piston forward-the air in front of the piston is
exhausting through the ports Ax and through D back thrôugh
the valve and out of Mx and to the atmosphere. Wheta the
piston arrives at the position shown in Fig. 4, it bas delivered
its blow-it is at this point when the valve is to be shifted

-M
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FIG. :3.

rio. 4.

FIG. 5.

io. 6. pic.. 7.FI. . FPIG. 9.FIG. 8.
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foi vardl to return the pistoni. Wlîei thle piston is in tlie
position shown in Fig. 4-air travels through the passage K
to the rear of valve-forcing it forward by reason of the greater
area of the rear end of valve-see Fig. 4-i his action connect8
the D passage with the front groove in valve block and sup-
plies air to front end of piston driving samie to the rear. The
air is exhausting out from the rear of piston through the pas-
sages Gx through the valve and Mx ta the~ atmosphere. Whien
the piston on its rearv;ard stroke passes; the passage Gx there
is a liv'e air cushion formed between it and the valve block-
bv reason of exhaust Gx being closed anîl live air flowing
thirough the smnall ports S.8 front groove in valve block. The
momentum of the piston on its rearward stroke coming into
this live air cushion, causes the valve to be shifted rearwardly
and to the position shown in Fig. 3, which completes the cycle
of the movement. The port Vx is to prevent any air having
aretarding influence on the valve on its rearward travel.

"'BaYER" HAMMER.-Figs. 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, show several
sectional views of a "Boyer" hammer, iii whicli the following
letters of reference indicate the various parts referred to:-
A, the working cylinder; D, the handle; G, the air passage
from throttle valve ta cylinder; Gi, throttle valve; H, trigger
actuating saine; 1, the valve block; 11, cap at end of sanie; K,
tVie working tool; M, the piston, consisting of a solid piece of
turne(l steel fitting the bore of the cylinder and provided îvith
a recess MI pO , the valve; l~, passage from cylinder to small
space e; Q, passage fromn cylinder ta smail space n; R, passage
f rom front end of cylinder to small space m; S, port leading
from space e to front of cylinder through passage R: T, passage
from cylinder through U to space e; TI, from air-sul)ply to
cylindeé: X, fromn air-supply to c.

X is only necessary to supply fluid ta front end of piston
via 8 and R and ta hold the valve in rear position. Other
letters on the drawings are referred ta in the following de,,;-
cription of the working of the hammer:-Figr. 2 and 6 represent
the piston in its forward, and the valve in its rearward position.
The motive fluid having been admitted passes along the passage
G and then through W into space el and acts on smaîl area d
of the valve O, and tends ta force the v~alve forward, but fluid
pressure in space e admitted by the passage X acting upon the
large area, c of the valve 0 will hold the valve in the rearward
position against the pressure acting on the small area d. The
fluid will pass from spuce e through passages 8 and Ri to the
front end of the piston driving the latter backward, the rear
end of the cylinder being open ta exhaust through the slots
1 in valve O and groove h, the latter being constantly open to
the atmosphere through passages i, , k. As the piston moves
backwards, it uncovers ports P and Q.and the pressure in front
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end of cylinder wîil exhaust through passage Q via the groove

n and passages 0, j, j, k,' to the atmnosphere; the front end of

the passage P M-iii be uncuvered by the front end of the piston

at the sine tilme as (lie front end of the passagé Q and the fluid

in spaee e wiII escape thiroigh1 passages il Q, groove ii, and

passages o, i, j, k, to the outer air. Passage 1) being larger

thafl paissage X liy N%.Ilell the fluid is supplied to the space e,

the pressure on the large area e of the valve 0 wvill he greatly

diminished, so that the pressure acting on the small area d

of tlle valve O m-ill force the valve forw~ard to the position of

Figs. 5 and 7, -whereupofl the ring b of the valve O will close the

passage X ani eut off the supply of fluiîl to space e, thereby

1îernhtting pressure at d to lîold the valve iii the forward

poisition. The annuliir 51)pace ) m-ill now l)e opened froin which

fluid pressure via W and el wvill p..ss to the interior of the valve,

and acting on the rear enil of the piston Nvill first bring it to

rest forining a cushion and later drive tlîe piston forward.

As thie pitnmvsfrad and finallv strikes a blow on the

rhisel tle air in front can ecp thog asage Q util the

latter is closeil lv the front eoi1 of tlle piston andl t hereafter

cati escape t hroîigh passage R, grooves pi. a andî n, and passages

a, i, j, and k, t o thle atmnosphere. Wlien the piston is nioveo

so thlit '17 andi Ti aire iii commnunication via groove Ml, fluid

UilAe. pressure w ill pass via Ti, Mi, T and V to space c, and

aetili1g (on I lie large area c of the valve 0 -%vil overcone the

const ant pressure on it s smnall tirea d :mnî force thle valve liack-

ward andl thlus open X , adnu t t i ng more fluîd t o space e t o lold

thle valve in t bat position; also fluid -will pass froin c to R via

S auîd tIo thle front enîd of tlîe piston to aqsist iii driving the

piston liack. Thei recoil acconiplishes most of tlîe return of

the piston. DIîing the liaekmard niovement oý tlîe piston,

thie eou of tlie evlin<ler is open to exhauist througli slîts 1lin the

valve 0) and groove h anîl passages i, j, k, iintil the passages

Il and Q are uncovered bv the front end of the piston. at wlîich

time the valve opens, aohl, admîitting fluid, arrests the piston

and drives it fonvard. Although communication between

T and TI is (ut off alniost directlv the piston commences its

baekmard mnovemeit, tlîe valve 0 will not change its position

(f rom rear to front) because sufficient fluid pressure is passing

into space c through passage X to hold the valve notw'ithstand-

ing the escape of the fluid via S, since the latter is of less capacitýy

than X. It wvill be readily understood that the action of the

eomnpressed air along the passage G, acting first, on one area

and then on another ares, of the valve 0, drives it in alternate

d'irections, and that the valve in turn admits air to either end

of the cylinder; lit the saine time the piston opens and closes

certain port§ in tîte cylinder as in the case of the valveles

hamnier, and the comhination of the dual motions; of the valve

and the piston produces. the desired result of causing the piston
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to rapidly reciprocate and deliver a Hinber of blows upon the
tool K. In this hammer it w~ill be nated that the striking
piston passes through the valve, w hich has the effect of increas-
ing the stroke of the piston as compared with the original
design of the hammer (in which the valve m'as arranged in a
separate chamber immediately iii the rear of the piston cham-
ber) and without increasing the overail length. In order 10
effeet a cushion on the piston on the rearward stroke, live air
is admitted hefore such stroke is conipleted. With regard to
the valves, owing to their extreme lightness and shortness of
stroke, il is stated that cilshioning of the valve is unnecessary.

The power of a hammer is somewhat difficuit, tu measure.
Many machines have been dlevised to get this information, but
nearly ail have been ahandoned. The foot pounds of each
blow may be measured by the following formula. This is only
theoretical and no doubt different in practice. Area of pistoni
x pressure + weight of piston X foot travel - 5%71 for f ricetion

will give the total foot pounds applied. This, multiplied by
strokes per minute will give foot pounds per minute.

In conclusion, 1 would like 10 impress upon those who
have pneumnatic tools under their care, the absolute necessity
of giving them proper care andi attention. It is of the utmost
importance that hammers be oiled frequently during the day
and once a week taken 10 the Tool Department, thoruughly
cleaned and examined and any minor repairs attended 10.
The drill,; should be filled %vith grease or heavy nil. By this
means the life of the tool will he prolonged, the cost of main-
tenance would be minimized, and the maximum services m-ill
he obtained from the tool. Motors and hamimers should be
equipped witb automnatic nilers. Fig. 10.

There is also another point which should be considered
in buying pneumnatic tools, that is to reduce the multiplicity
of types. The efficiency of these tools sbould be thoroughly
investi-gated and then as far as practicable, one type of dIrill
an(l hammer should be purchased as the men get accustomed
10 using themn and thereby can do better and quieker work,
and the tool makers also get accustomed to the little defects
and you require fewer parts to be kept iii stock. 0f course,
I realize that il may be necessary to have larger or smaller drills
and hammers to meet the different requirements of thew ~ork.

An important matter is to have chisel ends turned correct
size and length. A master gauge should be kept for this pur-
pose and aIl chisel ends for chipping hammers made tu this
gauge. hardened aIl over draw 10 dark straw color. Rivetting
hammer snaps should be turned to size and gauge made and
used to keep correct fillet in neck. Too large a fillet will likely
split vour barrel and too amaîl a fillet will weaken snap, causing
breakage at point where mostlv ail snaps do break. We have
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hail our share of troule m'itil broken snaps but tis is over-

coule bY stating your case to steel inakers who will furnish you
vjhspecial steel of low carbon to withistand shock and stuli

haesuflicient carbon in steel to harden properly. Those who

do xuot (leal (lirectly with steel mgkers should procure a low

car>ou steel suri, as is usually used for chisels and drills.

Always harden S19pS .a11 over, then draw hack to required

RAUTEIMATIE QIL.ER
wxo. 10.

Another matter 1 would like Vo impress upon users is Vo

neyer use a hammer that becomes loose at joint of barrel and

liandlc. 'rhis quickly destroys face of valve block, faces of

handie and faces of barrel. .Lt also destroys power of hammer

by allowing valve to reverse too quickly or not at all. This is

caused by equalizing pressures and piston reversing toc, quickly.
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The questijon of thle savinîg of Pnie- ni 100tlas is ver-y
broad as it Nvould ranîge aIl the wvav froni 50 to 200)<b, hut noI
<loubt there arc a numiter here whIo have liad e\perience w ho
Nvili give us the beîietit of their observations.

Mr. MacNicol,-
1 was very 1)Ieaseul to listen ta the ailesof NIr. (Ieldart

t<î right. The pîîeuinatic tool is reallv heroniing an absolute
teesitNI. The engines are get ting larger anid tiierefore mr

w ork lias ta he donc on tîeîn, and iii order t o accoînîhsl ail
tliis w ork, pneumiatic tools are ziecessauy. At thle saine timie
pneuhiatin lols, 1 tlîink, are beitîg over run. Tîîke for iii-
stance, tîtere are a lot of erecting shops wlîerc they have in-
stalled large electric eranes to lift the etîgines. Thtis w-ork
being formerly done by 8 labarers witlî four screw-jacks. The
crane Nvill probably cost $50,000, Nichl ieans a daily expense
of nearly $25, worked out a.s follows: interest on itivestmcnt,
deterioration charges, plus cost of repairs, one operator at
82.50 per day. power atîd 4upply charges. Whereas in oldeti
days it wvould flot cost more titan $10 a day, and in nearly
every case the shop output remains the same, althougli the
crane will do the work in one-fiftlî of the time taken by eight
Iaborers.

Then, again, there are lots of shops tlîat use their tools for
only a couple of hours a day. D)o you tlîink that pays? Some
of the shops are putting iti pneumnatic grinders on the henches
to save the men going to the grinding machines. 1 do not
think this pays unless the distance to the grinder was too far,
and if such w-as the case, there is something wrong with the
situ>l arrangement. If the cost is accurately taken 1 think
pncumnatic tools will be found to be pretty expensive articles
unless they are put in service, such as a pneumnatic hammer,
w-herc it is kept eonstantly in use.

1 may say regarding the question of pneumatic hammers,
that we have very little trouble with them, but when we do,
it is generally due, as mentioned by Mr. G(ldrt, to uirt in the
valves. Our drilling machines for drilling staybolts and ordin-
ary holes give very little trouble. I find our hammers prob-
ably receive a little too much oil. We use in the rnundhouses
a great many pneumatic tools of various forms, itut I tlîink the
most convenient and one whieh has proven a great saving
outside the air hammer, is the turntable motors. We used
to have two men to turn the table, whereas to-day wc have
twice the weight to turn, yet cao do this with onlv a man
to operate the motor.

Mr. Stortz,-
1 do not know that 1 can say anything in particular on; this

subject. 1 think there is a tendency to make a play tool out

n.
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of pnieumnatic tool work as Mr. MacNicol bas referred to, l)ut

at the saine tirne we cannot help but acknowledge that the

pneumnatic tool is certainly a tremendous labor saver in a

great inany respects. In roundhouse work to-day we would

probably hiave to have double the amount of labor if it were

flot for the use of these pneuinatic tools. I>neumatic tools

are tised in various forms to-day, and for various purposes.
A couple of months ago 1 observed several men harnmeriflg

awav at soine stone on a flat car, and 1 wondered why they did

flot'use pnieumatic tools in their work. I asked tbem if they

ever used these tools for their work, and t.hey replied that if

we liiol this stone dovri at the shop tbey would flot be doing

this. 1 suppose it was a littie casier for them to do it on the

flat car than to take it up to the shop. This is merely to show
that penumatie tools are used for various things.

1 do not know that 1 cati say anything further on the

inatter of pnieuniatic tools, as the pap*Vr to-night has pretty
nearly brouglit out ev'ervthing.

('hairman,-

Mr. Geldart. 1 would like to know what is the~ largest size

rivets you drive with the pneumatic hammer?

Mr. Ciel<lart,-

We drive thrni up to li' but that is for some mpecial job.

Chairman,-

D)o vou find that very rnuch trouble?.

Mr. (leldart,-

The hardest service that we have ever known a hammer toý

stand is (lriviflg cold stavbolts, that is trying to drive them

after thev are in their plIace. The sheets being brought up

solidly to)gether. and that forms a liard edge to pound on.

This work is lharder on a hammer than any other w'ork you can

put it t o.

Mr. lirenit,-

1 have had very little experience with pneumatic tools,

but, what little 1 have had 1 notice that in the small slhops the

mont trouble occurs. In the larger shops like Stratford, where

they have a man looking after the tools after the operator is

through with them, and wbo sees tbat they are properly ouled

and looked after, v'ou have very little trouble. But take in a

small mhop where the operator lookB after the tools entirel y

and does flot know much about tbem-whe l he thinks the
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lianier does, flot m-ork Nell wit b one oil lie t ries anothler kinud,
and so on-that inan somîetinîes condeiis thle tool because
he kiiows not hiing intielh abouit it. So far as 1 haîve seen, these
tools give very good satisfaction.

Mr. MeCabe,-
1I(Io flot see vers' nuclî of these tools. On the question of

large staybolts, 1 tbiink frorn whlat I haive seen, îîîost of theme
split on lîeiiîg lîarnmered cold. The lulow is too constant,
anîd 1(Io îîot tlîink that this way proves s:îtisfactory. But,
corning dl<wni to the question of usiîîg an air liamnner, 1 thîiîk
the biggest mistake lies in the fact tlîat frequently too much
pressure is put on the iarnîner or not enougli. Sometimes you
see hammers used on pressures of 70 and 80 Ihs., w'hieli could
just, as well be eut down t<i :30 or 40 Dis. We have oîily one
hamîner at the Toronto Railw~ay, therefore, I cannot say much
in regard to hammers.

Mr. Duguid,-

I have had so much trouble mwith air tools that I have taken
a dislike to tlîem. If there is anything iii a shop which wilI
get the foreman into trouble it is air lools. I would ratiier
handie a baby any d'xy than them. 1 have seen a hoiler maker
using an air hammer, which lie claimed wvould not wvork. Yoîî
carry it up to the tool departrnent an(l before vou get there
another fehlow cornes along with another hiammer that %vill
not w-ork. Yotu frequently find on putting these haimers
to work in tlue tool departinent tlîat they work aIl right. Tiiere
are mnany cases such as this, if y'ou take the hammer, mwhieh
wvill riot work, away, anI give it a good shîîke without the
operator seeing you, you wviIl have no furtl\er trouble.

One important trouble with air tools is rough handling.
An operator -%ill biandle an air tool as though it wag a pinch
bar. Thîis is flot altogether the man's fault, but it is silnply
the tendency of the times. A few vears ago w'hen I started
my trade, thie men took a great deal more stock of their tools
then than thîey do now. You would often see a man then with
a plush lined tool box, but flot now. In a number of cases
mnen have said to me when they were tapping holes, "If I do
that I will break the tool." I have siaid-"1Let it break."
Lt i simply a case of the men being chased on the work and
have flot the time to look after their tools. Lt ig simply the
ten(lency of the times to rush the men, and if the tools will
flot stand, they have to break. But I do flot knowv but whea
you corne to figure it out, there is economy in this in the end,
and you can afford to repair a good many more tools in order
to get the work out quicker. As an illustration of this, thc
large shops at Stratford years ago had two tool makers to
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repai r thle t nuls wIiia t o-(I i t ere are cii h c le

fourteen or fifteeîî mîeni iliing niitinig else but repair. ing tuais,

flot iîiaking tîemn.
Regarding the ecoiioiiy iii the use of air, Mri. (Geldart

says it us ail the way froni 25%,1 up. If yowniiot niake a

saving of 100%'I, iii my opinion, there is no use usiîig it at aIl.

If von are onvrakîgasaii f 25%' vou are goilig lîack-

ars ' thiîik'they carry the matter' of air tools a gciod

dciii too far. Take for instance, tliey drive a power baînmer

by' air, andî the\, limev otiier mîachiines driven bv air, sucli as

beit sliifters, etc. Thei ondy place wbere 1 tliink air caîî be

useil witli ecoioi i oSn air inoutors anti hammers. While

tiiere is a great sav . îîg li the uise of air inotors on turtitahles,

yet it w ould lie a great deuil cheaper-some 50% oto tiîrn

the tables bv steaili. Theîî agWî the eleetrie inotor on a

turnitable is Ixncl more efficient than air. Thle air hoist will

cost voîi 25<",, more to operate tban an electric boist.

Nfr. MacNicol said tbat tbey did flot bave trouble w itb the

nil iii their t<îols. Mr. MarNicol's shop is the only place 1 have

ever heard ulîcre tlîey have not bad trouble Nvith the oil in

tbe air tools. The air hiamnîer sbhould certainly be ouled evei'y

thirtv minutes to keep its parts from wearing.

I do no thîiik tbat 1 can say niucb more regarding the

efficieîîcy of air tools. Electrie tools and steam driven tools

of aîî'y description could becoîne just as efficient as air tools

and moirre so. Ani tools wlîieh can lie operated by steam or

any ni her pîower i han air, can be operated at 25%- less cost.

Onîe of the troubles 1 bave seen witb air liammers ig using

tlîe air ton huot. The air compressors are (if too loNw a capacity,

aîid the air is being taken too quickly from tbe reservoir,

tlierefore iîot allo,.ing it sufficient time to cool off properly

causirig it to deposit nmoisture in the pipes. Tbat, only goca

on for a short time umîtil tbere is a layer of rust in the pipes,

w-hich, of course, stops up your tool. 1 tbink Mr. Geldart

will back, me up in saving thtat abonut 50%, of tbe repairs to

air bammers is due to '%ater and rust in tbe pipes. In larger

plants tbey have a compressor wbicb gives 50 to 100% more

capacity tban is required.

1 bave îîot bad tlîe practical experience repairing pneu-

matir tools tbat, Mr. Geldart bas had, so that 1 cannot tell

you about aIl the troubles met with in the use of air tools,

bowever, I assure x'ou that 1 bave had trouble enough with

them.

Chairman,-

We shaîl lie glad to bear from Mr. Larmour. Mr. Larmour

is the gentleman wbo so kindly assisted in the preparation

of these fine drawings before us to-night.

L_àL- ý - L .
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Mr. Larnîour,-

Although the chairman lias said 1 made the drawiîîgs fur
Mr. Greldart, yet, 1 know very lttle about this class of tools.
The drawings were made entirely under Mr. Geldart 's direc-
tions and I know nothing about the internai workings of
these tools except what 1 have learned fromi Mr. (iel<lart 's
vatuable paper.

1 agree with what one gentleman hias said eoncerning the
question of pneumnatic tools being over done. 1 think .there
is a tentency to over use themn. They are loading the locomio-
tive clown witb pnieumatic and other appliances which I think
could be left off, such as pneumnatic fire door openers. 1
think the locomotive lias about as much as it can do îîow to
make steam; also if these appliances were brought into general
use, they would likety lie abused and found costly iii repairs.
The air hammers and drills, outside of railroad wvork, 1 think
have shown tbemnselves very efficient tools. I iiiglit mention
that the Nvork of rivetting and drilling iii dry docks over-
head is very tedious and laborious, but the air tools have
overcome a great deat of this. I thixîk they will save different
trades fully 200% and upwards in labor.

The automnatie oiler seems to deserve consideration from
users of pneumatic toolm, as it appears to be, Io tiiese tools,
just what the sight, feed lubricator is to the stearn engîne.

Chairman,-
Mr. Baldwin is a practical boiter maker and w e Nvould

tike to hear from him on this subject.

.Mr. Baldwin,-

I bave listened with a great deal of pleasure to tîte very
interesting paper that hias been presented to us to-night by
Mr. Geldart. When you, Mr. Chairman, called for a praetica\
boiter maker to make some comment, on this paper, 1 looked
around the room for an old, old man, because compressed air
and penumatic tools have practically revolutionized the
boiter making trade. 1 learned my trade as a boiter maker
twenty-five years ago, when the band hammer, chipping bam-
mer, rivetting hammer, flogging hammer and sledge were.the
prinicipal tools we used, but owing to losing my hearing I
was compelted to quit the trade, and in my presenit capacity
as yardmaster, 1 have to-day been experimenting with another
kind of air. We had a very sick horse, suffering from cotic
or wind on the stomach, and we used oit to get rid of the wind,
but we did not use the oit through an automnatic oit feeder,
but a common quart bottie. (Laughter). With reference
to the remark byMr. Duguid, that he had experienced trouble
in tran8mitting air a long distance from the compressor, owing
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tii moisture, w loch caused corrosion, 1 rnay say that at the

('axiada Foundry w e hav e upm-ards of a hundl(red pneurnatie

tools in operation, sorne of thein working at a great distance

aWVfroin the conipressor, and we found (especially in winter

tirne) great difficifltN in overconhing the nîisture which had

accnilatdso, a kind of super-heater was installed con-

sistiîîg of severai coils of the air delivery pipes lîeing enca8ed

in an iinprovised fîîrnace, heated bn cord wood, ani whiclh

siiccessfullv reînedied the difficulty. Mr. Gieldart has piaeed

the sulîjeet of pneurnatir liaxurers and drills so exhaustively

and in sucli an abîle nianner liefore us, that 1 find 1 arn unable

to enlarge upon it. ani think the saine as the rest of the nîem-

bers present, that Mr. Geldart, together mith Mr. Paterson

and bis draughtsrnan (leserve the warrnest thanks of this

(lb and in conclusion 1 arn of the opinion that houler rnaking

lias received more benefit than any other trade froin the intro-

duoction of air tools and, Mr. Chairman, 1 thank vou for callhng

upon me.I Mr. WVckens,-
It is getting pretty late and therefore 1 wvîll not say înuch.

1 have tiot had MUch ecperience in the use of these tools, but

for a roîmber of yetirs it lias been in rny province to inspect

lioilers, the work on which bias heen done'largely by pneurnatic

tools. The present day rush causes men w'ho are using the

to<ils to slip over their work. ani we often find Nvork on the

boilers whilîih woul(i not have occurred in the olden days when

the%, îid not rush the nien so fast. 'rhere is no question

ati)ohtttue usefulness of pneurnatic tools ani their saving,

especially on1 hoiler work, yet there is sometirnes a little trouble

%vlien the Inspector cornes to look over the joli. But Nou can

only blame it to the shop rush. When a man, who is using a

pnieinm.itî tool, is compelled to rash his work, lie is very aptý

to not make as good a job) as tbough he were not rushed. This

is a p)oint Nich strikes the inspector most, particuiarly.

Mr. NMaeNicol,-

If our chairman mwill permit, I m-ouId like to have Mr. Wickens

explain to us where the principal difficulties occur in pneurnatic
tool wvork oni boilers.

Mr. Wickens,-

1 did ijot expect to get draw'n into this matter this way.

I did îîot purpose to say that the pnieurnatic hammer should
iîot be used. 1 believe that they are a means of doing exceed-

ingly good work. I believe that if they were properly used

wve would always get good work. I will give you one or two

instances. whieh 1 carne across not long ago. I inspected a
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hoiler on which the operator liad used a pneurnatic chisel,
and al)parently had held it iii such a manner that lie scored
the lower plate off ail the way around. That us one point
that bas corne under our notice Iately. Sornetimeshe operator,
does flot hold the tool squarely, and we get a rivet thut is closed
down on one side and flot on the other. We get a îîasty
ragged fin sticking out on the side of the rivet. Sonetiiîies
they are tiglit, and sornetirnes not, an(l after a trne ne find tlîat
the sheet is being corroded a littie at these spots bv the action
of the gases. In these davs they roll the sheets so tijat tliev
,will go togetiier tight and they do tiot need plying dow~n witl
a flogging hammer like in the olde- (aye. We find a gondl
deal of gond w-ork as welI as sorne bad work when Nve go to
unsqpeet.

Chairman,-
While these gentlemen have been talking along the lines;

of advantages and disadvantages of penurnatie tools, 1 was
thinking that sorne few years ago a comipauîy Nvith -wlicli I %%as
connected, gave ain order for corne steel tank work. TI'le con-
tract was iii the neigbborhood of S250,OM), and the work was
done by an old country firrn. Men wvere broîught over f rom
the old country and a firrn on this side supplied tHe îîneuinatic
tools. The forernan in charge wvas ant expert in this nork,
and 1 doubt very much wvhether he lias very titan ' peers iii
týhis line. As soon as he starte<l in to use the pnieumatir Iiinii-
mers lie cornrenced to have trouble,%vith tlîer. The haimmiers
began to break and he carne into rny office and said: " 1 (Io
flot know what to think of these hammers as thev are the tirst
ones we have ever used. 1 believe i caiî make hetter time lIv
band woY'k anid put in the rivets by piece work. If the cost
of the erection of this jobi goes un(ler a certain amounit, 1 get a
third of the profits, therefore, it means a great deal to nie'.
1 was busy at the tirne and the job wais a littie distance iiWay,
and 1 suggested that perhaps the men were flot, using the toIes
properly. He said he had the best men on tlîe joli, and I
therefore suggested that we get the best tool rnaker iii town
to go down and help hirn out. I took birn to a firrn anI ar-
ranged for their expert to go up to the job, but these tools
were a little out of bis uine of business. In the rneantiune lie
was doing the work by hand, and as the firrn wanted him to
persevere with the job, he finally decided to eut ont the pneu-
matie tools and do the work entirely l)y hand. However,
before doing tbis the pneurnatic tool people sent their expert
over and b, said that the rivets were a little larger than they
were used to, and this caused the trouble witb the tools. But
1 really believe the trouble was due to the fact that they did
flot have a tool rnaker on the job. They finally sold the
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ettilipliit aili fillisi~l1 te bC bl lihauC auel W Clit l~e i

)ld ti'nt rv'. Soie Il,%( or t bree ,eais after t bat, t bat, saine

geliîtbiaii caille liack to tiS enutr tu o 'iii e NNr fî

lis :îgai n, and lie calleil t n see nie and 1 sp:~ I' Are v iii lSi ng

t i p ell atj i)ils, ii thle ( ld N''uuti et?" ()n lelavi ig

Caniada lie ý,eiit toi'~ls theîî tii Illgiini, anid li the tinie

lie g i I ark t n Senti and. lie said t1lat t bere wa a eass of

baliiiiiers oit N hieli gaive a great dt i better satisfaction to

t h ein. I1 ihinîk thlere is a great i eal iii havi ng sonni .e arouiid

to t ake rare oif thle liainniers. 1 have no donhit t bat thlese

unen %% il hicar nie out wçben 1 say t liat wuhen they tirst st arted

wifl tIese hanmmeis they wislied thîen in the hottoni 'of the

lake. The case 1 just cited sl4ows a firma speîîding a great

deal of nnnev iii adoptiuîg these pieunafic f ools and they

prov<ul a faihîire, but since that fime thle hammers have im-

proveil so mucli that to-day they are a sueess. i just broughit

thIs miatter up to show wlîat opinion you clin form of tools in

their infancy.
1 %vould like to again hear froin Mr'. (ieliart.

Mr. Celdart,-
The reniarks of Mr. MacNicol and Mr. I)uguîd have prîî eui

tliat it is frequenfly the fault of the operator and not of ine

machine. Oft en the operator does not understand just lin w

f hiese toilsw~ork and there are so mrany that do flot get a chance

to finît ont this information. The object of my paper to-night

was to sho-w% bow thle pnieumnatic haînmer works. It is certaihly

a hcauîtiful anul ingenious tool and it is well %%orthy of aniy

merhaniris careful attention and study. What Mr'. Duguid

bias said is quite true, we frequently find a piece of the hose

line stuiek in the valve which stops up the tool. Regarding

oiling, von will flnd thle automatic oiler which 1 ghowed you,

will save von considerahle trouble.

Mr. lturrnws,-

1 have inch pleasure in moving a hearty vote of thanks

to Mir. tieldari. 1 have been a pretty regular attendant

of the (Club since its inception and 1 do not think we have

hearul a better paper. As was said at the beginning of the

meeting, if is no easy matter for men who are working every

day ait their various occupations, fo prepare a paper, and for

titis reasn we appreciate it ail the more, especialty as it cornes

fron a practicat man. I do flot think we should forget about

Mr. Patterson, Master Mechanic at Strafford, who so kindly

placeul at Mr'. Geldart's disposai every assistance. Also

we bave to f hank Mr'. Larmour for getting up these fine drawings.

1 again take very much pleasure in moving a very hearty

vote of thanks to these gertlemen.
Seconded hy Mr'. Baldwin and carried.
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('hairman,-

Mr. Gelstart and Mr. Larmour. 1 wjslh to extenui t o you thle
vote of thank:; of the Clbfor vour kindness in coming <<v
to-night. ani 1 trust vou wvill eouîvey to Mr. l>atterson our

sinrere thanks for bis share in the matter. Iu order to show
our appreciation, wve trust vou wi1l ail voine down and attend
our pienie at Jackson's 1 oint.

Mr. Geldart,-

1 thank voit on behaif of Mr. IPatterson and Mr. Larmnour

for th4- vote of thanks. As 1 said hefore in st:urting out, if I

have madle the working of these tools elear to vou, 1 feel arnplv

repaid, and1 Iarn mure that Mr. Larmour feels the same.

Propomed hy Mr. Baldin, seconded l)y Mr. i>uguid. that

the rneetinc adjourn. Carried.
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